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Present: President Jan Hamel; Annie Burke, Sue Colten, Betina Laidley, Gail Marrone, 

Cathy Mersfelder, Mehera Schaeffer, Donna Whipple, Kate Vachon; library director Mary 

Cronin, CML trustee liaison Sheryl Power.  

 

Jan called the meeting to order at 6:07 

 

Minutes – Kate 

The minutes of the July 13 meeting were read. Corrections: Sue Copen donated 

perennials; Better World Books (not Federal Books) accepts discards; Jan Hamel and 

Sue Colten both wrote thank-yous to plant sale/calendar raffle contributors. A motion to 

accept the minutes with the above corrections was made, seconded and passed. 

 

Treasurer’s report – Annie 

Annie presented the treasurer’s report. There has been minimal activity since the last 

meeting. Income represents 10 copies of If Walls Could Speak sold to the Tamworth 

History Center as a discount. 

Expense items include printing of the notecards and annual appeal expenses. Balance 

as of Sept 14 was $18,737.68. Annie has also prepared the end of year report for the 

annual meeting.  

 

Correspondence – Jan   

Alice Posner Rhodewaldt has resigned from the board. She finds it difficult to make 

meetings, but is happy to continue as a volunteer. 

Robin Gordon responded to a question from Jan Hamel about alternative structures for 

the Friends. Robin says that it will be impossible to satisfy the requirements of our non-

profit status without a full board. Once an organization loses non-profit status it is very 

hard to get it back. [Our non-profits status allows us to raise $$ and receive grants on 

behalf of the library.] 

 

Library Director’s Report – Mary C. 

Mary submitted a preliminary Wish List for consideration. She noted that the Friends’ 

contribution to programming is very important to the library. We discussed the items on 

the list. The Friends is willing to consider helping if the  walkway construction costs go 

over budget. Mary will investigate a pass to the Wright Museum in Wolfeboro.  

 

Trustee Liaison’s Report – Sheryl 

Allie Kaplan-Thompson will come to the annual meeting. The board discussed mask 

requirements at the library, the brick walkway replacement, and evaluations of staff.  
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The budget process is starting. With the closing of the Other Store this winter, the staff 

is looking for a way to host a gathering once a week, with coffee; other organization 

are invited to help. This will stop once the store re-opens.  

 

Unfinished Business/ Committees  

Baby Book Bags – Gail 

Gail has given out 3 bags over the summer. That makes 7 for the year.  

Fall Bulb Sale – Louise/Jan 

The fall effort generated $190 profit. Sue C suggests that board members be asked 

to sell bulbs in future (like we do with raffle tix).  

External Audit – Annie 

The external audit has been done, all checks and deposits were properly accounted 

for.  

Membership – Donna/Sue 

There were 54 contributions this year in response to appeal letter, including some 

in-kind donations. Annie will share the current membership list and contact 

information with the board.  

Nominating Committee Report – Gail, Louise, Mehera 

The nominating committee has been unable to find anyone willing to become 

president or treasurer. We discussed options to make the positions more do-able: 

hire an accountant to do the bookkeeping and report to a volunteer treasurer (many 

volunteer boards do this). Annie spends a maximum of 6 hours a month as 

treasurer, including the bookkeeping.   

Consider co-presidents with defined duties. Current job descriptions are in the 

bylaws (see CML website, “about us”).  

We discussed possible ways to recruit members/officers:  

Post on TamEx that we are looking for board members.  

Suggestion to raise awareness of Friends in general: Hand out the yellow Friends 

brochure with all checked-out books, and include an insert about joining the board.  

Summer flowers – Louise/Cathy 

Jan says they looked great. 

Note cards –  

Lucy and Peggy got the note cards printed – thank you to them!  

 

New Business 

Annual Meeting 

Given the Covid-19 situation, we will move the meeting outside. Annie has a 12 X 

26 foot tent. We will set up Friday the 24th at 3 PM, behind library.  
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We will use small card tables, picnic tables, table cloths. No flowers.  

Sandwiches: Sue C: Chicken & egg salad, 10/10. Mehera – 10 of something.  

Cookies – Kate, Sheryl, Jan.  

Cheese & grapes - Donna.  

Cider - Jan will buy cider and bring jugs for water and cider.  

Mary will get napkins and cups; we have paper plates.  

Mary will send announcement of change to library newsletter list.  

Mary will check w/ Peggy about an updated poster. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:44 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Kate Vachon, secretary 

 

Next Meeting:  Tuesday, November 9th – 6 PM (?) 

 


